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Originai.

TO ST..10HN TUE EVANGELIST.

O ! thou wio didst thy lead reclirn
On Jesgîý' sacred breast !

Pernihted, al love's source divine,
Love's ev'ry sweet to taste 

Discipi-, most vhiomn Jesus lov'd ;
Nu toniue thy woi th can tell

Wloi mosi he lov'd, lie mosi approv'd ;
How did'st thou thon excel!

Ono of the close attendant thrce,
His witness tg the end;

Thou hy thy Lord wert call'd to be
Aliko his bosom friend.

On Thîabor's top difftTs'd around
Thou did'st his glory view ;

And in the gardon saw'st the ground
His bloody sweat imbrue.

To ilce, as on the cross ho hung,
And lo hiî moiher blest,

Tour aniguishu'd learts.wliIe sorroar wrung,
Ris words were last address'd.

A virgin son lie Lade in thee
l1s virgin matier find ;

Then ta thy filial care was she,
His dearesi charge, consigu'd.

In thee, alone, illustrious saint%
Wihat dignities combine!

No ton -ue cat c'er so eloquent,
Thy titles ail define.

Like Daniel erst in lion's don.
A martyr, yet not slain;

Like his. thy sure prophetic pen,
Describes Messial's reign.

Swift darting to heav'ns highest height,
Evangelist sublime,

At once tui wing'st thy daring flight
Beyond the bounds of te.

There, in the dread paernal blaze,
Witli more than eagle's eye,

Thou on th' eternal Son did'si gaze,
The filial Deisy.

Thence with celestial ardeurs fraught,
Alligiting liera belo w ;

From thee Love's sacred flame is caught,
.And spreads on earth ils glow.

* beg for uas, where now on high
Thou reign'st supiremely blesl,

$orne shate of that briglit charity
Whiclh cver fir'd thy breast!

Te God the Father and the -n,
Who equal reigns in icav'n;

.Aod loly Spirit, Thlree in One,
Be eidless glory giv'n i

claims the Psalmist. Ps. xxv; 8. But what beauty in
observable in our reformed tabernacles, vhich they

THE n who build then. voild pass for the house of Godf-
C13RISIrAN Rl:L1[G0N I)EIROl'iSTIA- Bare walls or bondies, or cushioned pews, well locked

WED IVINE. aga'nst the pennyless worshippers. What sacred sym-
bois of religion has been teft, of ail that sa edified and
impressed with a sensu o devotion our Catholie ances-

CIHAPTÈR XXII, tors, in those stately temples, violently reft from them,
and since possessed by anti-Catholic Clergy ? Every

IExodus. figure reminding us ofour Redecner,and his holy follow-
CHArTER 2.-VERtsE 2.-And ticre shall be horns ers, the Saints and Mar, rs ; even, the sign of his holy

al the four corners of the altar.-Hrns in the Scripture, cross, on wlhich, as man, lie suffered in man's behalf,
are the embleims o strength, name.y, the strength of and won for us a victory over our common enemy, the
the animals sacrificed-sheep, goat, oxen, whose de- Prince of darkness, even this sacred abject, and saving
fence is in their heads; ail of which, in some figurative sign, ta which, though but in figure, the dying Israelite
sense, are, as observed, emblems of 'he Saviour, whose looked up and was cured.-Numb. xxi; E-John iii;
strength is in his visdom, supposed n him, as man, to 14. Even this sign of mercy won for us which the ad-
occupy the region of the brain. His visdom irresistible versary nust ever view with pain, lins, with aIl that
is directed in his doctrine to ail the fiur quarters of the could trace ta the human eyo God's wonders wrought
glube, and therefore his altar is arned at ils four cor- for man, been tor from those fabrics, demolished, plun-
ners with this .enblem o bis power a repel the attacks dered or ejected.
of his enemies and beat down the opptsers of bis religion. It is stili the same spirit of destruction, thn same A-
"Through thee, we will pusîh dow our enemies with baddon, that instigated the Gentile Kingsof old to plun-
the haro ; and through thy name, ve w.ll despise tlus' der, lay waste and destroy the only temple of the living
who rise up against us."-Psalms xliii. 5, G. " My God, and persecute his vorshippers. We sce his work-
God is my helper, and in him will Iput my trust ; my ings in ail ages against tIe church of the most high, and

protector, and the nloaN of my salvition, and my sup- stil lhis exertions rendered vain, and ending in his utter
port."-Psalms xvii; 3. Sec 2Paal. xviii ; 10-Ju- discomfiture. It was his, ail the destructive rage dis-
dith ix; 11. Eccl. xlvii; 6, 8,13 -Jermiah xlviii; Plaved by the early children of lthe Reformation, in
25. Ezech. xxix; 21, and a thoutnd other texts of the Germany, toliemia, France, Switzerland. Holland,
same import. Sweden, Denmark, Scotland, England, and particularly

CnAt'rER xxviii.-The particua'ity and precision, Ire.land, w'iere, the more the fieid was foiled, the more
wvith which God designs bere ta direct every thiug re. lie raged, nursing and blowing into fume that hell-fire
gardiing external worship, shows lii he required il ta l spark, wh.ch1 he had succeeded in casting from bis des-
performaed. as the mast solenin and mportant o! ail our ,la·ing torch into the unblest bosoms of his Orange
public actions, in a most solemn aid striking manner. worhippers.
It is truc, the worship of the hceart what God chieflv VErisE 9.-7 he Ephod, having on il two onyx stones
requires ; without whicli indeed, no itiher worship is nc- set in gold, with the namea Of the tweive tribes of ls-
ceptable to him. But nan is not a sitaple being, like an racl engra ad upon them, six names on each, and worn
angel, from whom only mental worshi, is due. He is a by Aaron on bis shoulders, was juined with the rational
compound being ; and with his whole bting, consisting of offudgment, consisting of twelve very precious Stones,
a body and a soul, ho is bound ta vorsbip, his creator.- placed in a square, three and three, every one of which
The worship thorefore required of him must be external Itihd ils meaning, atid on each of which the name of a
as well as internal. Besides, as a member orsociety, tribe wasengraved, ani the words urim and thummirn,
lae is bound ta edify all around him, which lie could ot that is, doctrine and truth placed over themn. These
do in bis p recent condition by any internal act of devo. two mystical ornaments, joincd together, were borne by
lion. S ill ail he does oughit to be doea wilh hIe pure Aaron or thu Jewish High Priest, wvheuever he entered
intention of pleasing God ; for, without that intention, the sanctuary: the ephod from biind, and on hi&
whiciris the worship &f the heart, ail lbe does is donc in shoulders, the rational before, and on his breast. TAt
vain. cphad, vith the twelve tribes divided, represented the

VERsE 2 -The vesture ordcred for Anron was for Jewish tribes in tlucirdivided state ; the kingdom of Ju-
gloryandfor beauty. And wherc in scripture do thoso dah, and the kingdom of israel, under the law. The
who mock at ail sacerdotal ornamen:u used during the rational represented the twe'lve tnbes united under the
worship of the sane God, fur honor and for beauty; Saviour's revela'ion of doctrine and truih--that is, thé
besides their allusive, emblematic and edifying significa. spiritual progeny of Ite Apostles, the twelve Patriarche
tion, wiere, I ask, in ail the written testimnny do they o the new law, by wYhom, an the words of St. Paul, the
find il forbidden us ta use them? As no such scriptu- f.itiful, tha prcigured-Israelites are begottenin Christ,
ral authority for their discontinuance can be shewn, le, deriving ileir spritu i birth in baptism from these twelve

those say, on what grounds thev go, vho, dropping the propagators of the doctrine and trull, which the Saviour
sacerdotal character, withl ils vesture of glury.and beau- commissioncd them to teach to all nations, baptizing

ty, present tiiemselves unbiddcn before the Loid, as his ite in the nome of the Father, and of the Son, and of
ministers. in a homlier guise than tley would n a cer- the Ioly Ghost. Aad tis explains the reason why
cmonious visit to a fellow mortal, affecting a familiarity the rationai was square, ns their preachig was directed
with the Almighty Lord of iIeaven and carth, wh'icli 1 to ail the four quarters of the carth, and why the stones
they durst not presume ta shew towards an carthly supe- vere set tagether thrce and thrce, bec'use they baptized
trier in time oriite Trinity. The rational depended from

O Lord, 1 have loved the beauty of thy housc, ex-'ite ephod, and was 50 joinied wilh il as :0 make but ite

f.",



The Catholie.

ermination, shewing that the Christian
Religion descended fron the Jewish, and
formed its completion, when the Saviour's

doctrine and truth was once revealed and

The color and quality pt each stone

in the rational indicate the distinguishifg
and particular sanctity and perfection of
each of the twelve precious stones, on
which he founded his church: namely,
the twelve Apostles. The three first, a
Sardius, a Topaz and an Emerald, are
supposed to indicate the three chief Apos-
iles, Peter, John and James. The Sar-
dius, a stone of the Cornelian kind : one
of the fittest for being engraved upon ;--
not brilliant, though diaphanous, and of
a modest brownish tinge, seems very ap-
propriately to represent St.Peter, the most
humbled by his fall, and everafterwards,
though the highest in dignity, the lowest'
in his own estimation,bi ing always mind-
fui of the Saviour's woids :-"Let hin,
who is the greatest among you, become
as the least." What next could be a more
appropriate emblern of the loving and be-
loved disciple, St. John, wrho leaned upon
the Saviour's breast, than the flame color-
ed and blazing Topaz, The green in
scripture is a constant emblem of living
sanctity ; and may therefore denote the
particular sanctity of St. James, the other
of the three, whom Christ honored more
than the rest of the Apostles. 'Tlhe Car-
buncle, the first stone on the second row
of the rational, is, fron its fiery and spar-
kling lustre, supposed by some to repre-
sent St. Paul, both on account of his lear-
ning and the briiancy of his eloquence ;
andof his glowng zeal, -hich he thus des-
cribes : oko is scandalized, and I do not
burn 1-Q Cor. 11, 29. Though the last
chosen, yet on account of his surpassina
qualifications, as the doctor of the Gentiles
and the fellow labourer with St. Peter un-
to death, he may have rnerited after the
privileged three, to rank before ail the
other apostles.

We shall not venture to dive further in-
to these partic.ilars, than merely to repeat,
what is generally understood, that these
twelve stones of the rational allude to the
twelve Patriarchs of the new law ; the
twelve.founîdationis of the wall of the cit3
of God, (the Caurch) having in them the
twelve names of the twelve Apostles of/the
Lamb. Apoc.-21, XLv. Indeed, fron the
tenth verse of the twenty.first chapter of
the Apocalypse. to lie end, we find the
meaningjust given of the rational clearly
,evealed : and the same is found in Isaia
ch. 52. v. 11, 12.

i HEPENAL COD, EXisTiNG STILL tI

IRBLAND.-In the Consistoriai Court of
Cloyne,a malrriage,celebrated by a Catho
lic priest,between John Cook Wallis, Esq.,
of Minehil, a Protestant, and Ellen Har
rigan, a Catholie, and a widow, was an
nulled. The paties were married by the
Rev. Justin MI'Qarhiy, of Mlallow, an<c
the evidence being such as to leave ne

doubt ofîthe Protestfantismn of the husband
the court had no option but to declare tht
snarriage nuli and void. It does nlot ap
pear from the report whether the proceed
Linge were instituted by the husband or hi.
uiend*.

(' Afl etters and Wmittances are to1
be forwarded, free of s to the Edi-
otr, the Very Rev. m. McDonald,
Hamnilton.

Hamiilton, G. •

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16.

Translated from the Melanges Religieux.

ON CATHOLICISMI,

AS CONNECTED WITH THE VAR'oUS OBJECTS
OF HUMAN KNOWLEDGE.

Catholicism is truly the universal reli-
gion ; not only in the ordinary sense of the
word, but because it affords the principles
of the various branches of human' know-1

to the various objecu of hunian stuîdies. il
mày be rendered thus : out of Catholicity
there is nothing good, nothing true, noth-
ing beautiful. It is not hereby meant that
that there is nething good, true, orbeauti-
ful, save in the Catholic society; but that
every theory which contradicts Catholic
principle is imperfect, or false; and we
affirm on the contrary, that every thougbt'
inspired by Catholicity, is fertile in conse-
qence, satisfactory to intellect, and bene.
ficial te society.

Unity is the essential character of the
works of God, for God himself is unity.-
The whole creation lias but one end, and
that end is God. In creating the worid,
the Almighty could have no other objeci
in view but himself; that is to say, his own
gorv in the manifestation of his attributes,

ledge, and forms the rule which the intel- and the homage due to him from the crea.
lectual ac ivity should follow in ils tenden- tures. The principle of ail that exists,
cies towards THE GOOD, THE BEAUTIFUL, [le is likewise of ail such the end. As aIl
and THE TRUE-tiree heads which en 'descends from him, so must aIl l'e referred
brace ail the ojects of Art nd Science, back to hini again. This is what supreme
and the various relationships of Man withi justice and the general law of order d;,co
al] the Creatures. ver to reason ; and what religion proclaims

Religion, therefore,should not beviewed by affirming, that aIl should be refrred tu
as an order of things apart-as a special God, and be directed towards him alone.
law to reguilate purely spiritual inatters- But how are we to know the means of
as only explaining the imnediate and di- giving to ail oui actions that impulse whicih

rect relations between Man and his Maker; directs then to God ? How are we to

and as having no connexion whatever with realze the end of our existence by refer
the diverse theories of science ; no influ- ring ail to him, from whom we have re-

ence on the social world. It is by havin ceived our ail ? God, hiisclf here cotmes
b t ii as to our aid, by letting us know his will bybecn thus insuiated that religion bas lest: revelation.

ail the sway which it formerly had overr a
the humnan intellect. An abstraction of Religion is the expression of the con-

its principles has been made from political, nexion existing between Gad and Man,and

philosophical, and literaiy theories. lis- that which indicates the tie that unites the

tory has been disconnected with it. Look- Creature with e Creator.

ed upon as estranged from ithe vaitous Man ouglit w;t is who eing to tend

operations of the human mind, it has been towards an union witlh God, who is his

banisied from the general system of intel- only end. Bis diverse faculties are the

lectual studies. It was only left to the iv- means of bringing him in contact with the

dividual to regulate his conscience by ; in Sovereign Good. But they do not always
pretending to explain ail without ils inter- immediately and directly lead hin to the

vention ; and that the idea of it was un. creator. Between God and Man there

called for, from the constant need we were are other men-there is society ; there is

in of having recourse te ifs enlightenment, nature ; ail which are subjects of particular

il wais soon forgottea, and quite lest sighrelationship for Man, and objects which
itwa so frgten ad utel tsili hould engage hs eerlfautisof. Science, thus accustomed to do withB. shout, egaels several faculties. t

out il, and perceiving no more the relation Cto are we te tur towards ltei
it had with the wants and operations ofthe Creator these several relationships of mat
huian itellect, disregarded it; and, vexed w ow are we le irect' t God our vat ious knowledge acquired by
at ils remonstrances, ended by declaring the applicao four ndemsgîadqi e the

open waragainst it, and en.'eavourittg wiîl t hsurouni n o • g t
al ils miglht to undermine and destroy it. rroinding objects which exercise its ac-

Suchas been the resut of the system viy That education is necessary,which

of education pursued in clhristian schools. teaches us how to fulfil this important and

There lias been in this separation of reli- d:flic-tlt dty. Tte whole of the truths

gion fron the other objects of lhtuman revealed to us by Go<-i. e. Religion-

knowledge an inconceivable mistake, an ought it not to include such education, and
essential defect of logic, a total want of t)show in ils principles how to direct ail

. reflection on the destination of the intel- towards the sovereign good, and to refer

lectual faculties. aIl 10 God i
Suppose any branch of knowledge, any

Religion ez plains all.--Withut rei- whole of the relationships of man witlh
gion nothing is explained. If this princi created objects, which could have any
ple is true, it foliows tIaIt no theories cati other that God for ils last end. Wl ai,
be understood unless it is based upon reli- then, else could il have for its last end 1-
gion ; and, consequently, this last should Ho win the general systei of creatien'à
make part and parcel of ail kinds of in- 'aws, could tht order of things be found,
struction. the particular consequence of which sjould

The greatest christian society, the one be a derogation front the direct purpose of
proper, y styled universal, ias proclaimed the creator ? This seems quit( inexpli-
the maxim,-That out of the true churt cable. Reason cannot arcount fore ,sintct

s there is no saltation. Allowing this pro- it is forced to trace all back to unity. Nor
position ils full eztensiono, and applying il could God allIo suIch to be the case with.

out giving up his right; that is, witho"t
abdicating his supremacy, that which i"'
plies an absurdity.

All ought,. there fore Io be referred te

God, asto its chief and only end.
ought, therefore, to be regulated by his re
vealed religion, since it embracs all th'
necessaryrelationships between man andb
naker, and is the liglht held forth to us by
God himself, to light us on the way whicb

guides us to himself.
Let us apply these principles which *e

have laid down to the three generalobjects
of intellectual research ;-social, philoso-

phical, and literary knowledge.
What is the end of all social theory

It is to direct nankind to what is good; 11
place society in the best possible con'd
tion ; to combine the moral with the ra-
terial good under all circumstances the
most likely to produce the wished.[or

fe ct.

Nov, the moral good in society can b#
nothing else than the maintenance ofordef,

the observance of justice, the exercise Of
reciprocal benevolence observed by mn
kind towards one another, and the liberty

granted to every one of tending towards
his chiefend, which is God. Now, is n1ot
this just what relig on prescrihes and r'

gulates ? She has ne other object in
lier precepts regarding our common rela-
tionships with one anthàter. In her moral
doctrine., she has only in view to perfect
our race ; and the observance of that do'

trine must constitute the happinese of s0'

ciety. II individuals are good and j0s''
then society will be good and just. C80
any one imagine that what makes the 00
happy, would make hurnanity wretched?
Therefore, according as the religious prio
cip'e more or less prevails, so will thfl
be moie or less happiness in the state.
Therefore, every political system, everf
social institution, opposed to this religioOO
principle, ought, on that very accoun t, 0t

be rejected. Therefore, in order to orer
the best theory for the happiness of 0'
public, one must deduce its principles ffrO
religious education.

On the other hand, the material goO'
wlich forma the object of the publicist'
investigations, can only be looked aftr 0
the means of placing society in the fi .
exercise of its moral tendencies ; of fbc"l
tating the developement of the intel le U"
faculties, that they may the sooner atta
their object, the supreme good. Euil
system of political economy having 01
for its end, and not intended, but as
means to acquire material enjoylent'
would lose sight of its proper object, Socr
ety, and the end of man. Thus, the "'

pulse to be given to the natural scien'
the application to their disceveries, the
tention of individuals to manufathys
should not tend to procure the best phlor
cal state of being ; but all ought to bd
rectd so, hilat it produce the choicest Or
raI state of bemg

Here, again, Religion ought to bO

instruction as 10 tie affccun of thertae

enjoyments on our moral conduct,instibV
cause many of her preceptu andftl*

dmorai sing tendeney oforcertain physi"s
eitjoymneai.. It is in the study of her Ær»

118
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bas made itself tI veliiele of one of the
most unmannerly ant ignorant attacks on
Catholics and Citholic worship, that we
hava hitherto had ta tako notite of; ad-
dressed, il is prntended, ta the Editor by
a Correspondant subscribing himself Al.
pha ;-blese the mark !-he knows, then,
the first letter of the Greck Alphabet !
and "Presbyter Americanus •I what,
Latin, too ? weil then, w shall suppose
him doctorized. The fict is, the style
and argument heing exactly the same in
both, we must conclude that the two ana-
malists are one and the same person ; a
Yankee too--Americanus.

Well, now, hc woLd have tho Catolic
worship wholly excluded from the Britisli
dominions. They are Protestant, says lie.
TÉIey are net Protestant, say we ; but
what will astonisi the poor Fanatic, they
nie siii more Catiholic than Protestant!
Is not Ireland,after ail the efforts of Protes.
tantism ta reforin her by penal statutes of
the most cruel,sanguinnry and unchristiaa
kind, more Catho:ic than Protestant ? Is
not Catliolicity in England and Scotland

That indeed, were singing ta the dear.-
But morely to show the ignorant presump-
tion of some, who thrust themscles before
the publie, withlout language, argument or
comnion sensu, and endeavor ta ga-n to
themselves a name and a living by re-
morselessly imposing on the simple, un-
informed and prejudiced of their country-
men in those ncw settlemenits.

Our ALPHA of The News asks :-wha
meaning does the courteous and libera
Editor of the Catholic attach to the lermn
Freethinkers ? and in wthat sense dots he
apply il ta all the Protestant churches
4-P. Just in the same sense and meaning
as il is applied ta Atheists, Deists, Iirs
des and mock'philosophers of the preseni
day, who, in common with Protestants,
reject ail authoritative teaching, and thinl
upon ail subjects, cvery one for himscif
Henice as nany men, as nany minds.-
This is the liberty which our Alphia gin
ries in. " The term," says lie, of fre
unshackled Thinkers, is more applicabl
ta tia Protestant churc es.> In dlis, fo
once, va fully agree with him, and wisi

dt,that the solution of the question regard- But the rare fancy of the man, that the
ing the best theories on public economy, whola heterogeneous mass of Protestant
aud the direction which industry soiuld contradictory sects is tho ona orthodoz
take in ils investigations concerning the church, of Christ Jesu@, (Romanists alone
most proi. -r distribution of wealhi ant la- excepted ) Well,indeed,if tihis bo truc, the
bour. It is not te thouglt thal, la an Saviourhere on carth has a very turbulont

order of things which su much interests the and anarchial kingdom.
vanity, and lias se powerf il an influence Oh, but Protestants hava THE DinLE

on our moral condition; it is not ta be without note or comment! Yes, in:eedt;
inagined that thora arc no inportant in. and tho' nona among them are autlorizcd
structions in that code of laws whicli God ta comment upon il, yet each one claims
bas given us for our grcater good ;-ne the exclusive right ta interpret it as he
nican in religion. Therefore, the profound pleases ; and hence the glorious confusion
aludy of the truc revealed docirne-tlat of Protestant Seciarianism. Ilence the
is, as we believe, of Catiolicism-is ne-i chuncea.for every needy and strolling A-
cessary ta the writer oi social order ; and nomalist, like our Alpha or Presbyter
without tIe principles of religion, lis sys-j Aimeicanus, of quartering himself and
toms have no solid foundution an which ta his family upon the credulous community
rest, and tlcy may entud disastrous con- who rely on his privatc interpretation u
sequences on hiumanity. the sacred text.

We writo not this, as attempting ta re-

That Kingston puaper,called TiiE NEws, fute the anomalous worthy of The News.

r

equat to compote vilt any Piotestant sect him joy of his trecttlînliing prîvîtega.
in the British Dominions 1 yea, and ta
surpass in numbers any paiticular nev 1 ihe mock "Carmelite," and tte mock
grouped tehigiou' ienomination whatever. ing "Irishnman," [doubtiess Orange]twhose
Are not our now acquired Colonies ail correspondence we have read in the last
Catliolic 1 And tiis poor ignorant, home- Canada Inquirer, printed in London,
taught creature, i..uld have the British nould drop their foo's cap, and, instead ai
Gavernment ta suppress tIe Cathohie nîerebuffoonery and the grin of ignorant
worshipr. Il is more thtan it can do ; and, scorn, ai least attenpt something like
for the comfort of our anomalist, more serious argument in refutation of Ca-
than il wiil ever consent ta do; least oe ilholic doctrines, thy shall fint us always
ail in Canada, wire tIe religion, by law ready, as St.Peter exiors, Io satisfy evcry
established, is the Roman Cathohc one. one wio asketk as a reason of the hope
The Churc'h of England is Ihe estabislihed which is in us-1 Peter, iii. 15. But unChurch of Eigland, but not of the Cana- calie d for scurrillity and wilfiul misteuire-das.-[See the act of Cession ]

senuation-require no reply. For 'a scorn-
ut, i ! te procession stisdo and finde i o'-

we are qutite at a loss how ta address our . .
anomatist. Wre ho Of lte church of iProv. xiv. C-and "hIle instruction of fcuts
England, we would t Il him that accurd-
ing ta his own chIurcl, lte Saviour is Se-
rely and indccd recciucd in the sacramunt
of the Lord's supper, and ilierefore pre-
sent iu'tho sacrament ; and surcly worthy
of bain g adored whertver he nay be. if
the Saviour is not in thi sacramenît, th. n
Protestants who knoel to receivo it, arc
downrglit idolaters, kneeling as theydo,tu
Ihe brcad andt wineandt tt tu the Saviour

ifLisns.-b xvi.22.

e tliank the liberal mnintied Editor of
the Inquirer for sa readily adiitting into
his paper our explanatory article on the
Doctrino of Indulgence, and our ansver
to his "Protestant" corresp.ondent. And
surely it is but just thiat, whvro rooni ne

allowed for attack, tbere should be equal
room left for defeace.

by those who gel up such catclipenny stuff
te be circulated) as a rival display of Pro-
testant conversionç, equalling tlnse of the
Oxford Divines, the most leaned clergy
of the Englisi establislment; and of sa
many otbers, distinguislied for their rank
and education, ta the Catholic church.

The fol lowing- is an extract of a letter
irom Amoy .

" e got to Amoy on Vcdnesday eve-
ning about sunset : ran in past the islands
that wera fortified outside, and anchored
out of gunshot of the batteries. The
Chinese have not bean iile ; from the
town to tIe beach running along il for-
one inile, is a low stone fort wi I one hun-

tI> '[Tie starîzas, Miary art 13er em, dred guns ; the stone is ail covered ex-
will appaar next veek.--Ve shail gladly capit the embrazues, vitlh muid, which
receie communications front the autlhor, gave the Alligatr the ida that itwas only

pravide they come post pai. nttid ; beyond iis thtera is a range of
forts extending about two miles furiber

SEMENTEEN DAYS LATIER %Vitla batteries, saime of 20 guns, somae of
IPEVEST E SLATER 30. The ibland Uf Kolongso opposite
.. 1 ' . the towun is fortified wi h difIerenit hatteries

The sliip Probus. arrived at tins por t o heavy guns, about 80-opposite, an the
yesterday, brings us Canton papers ta ît e N. W. bide of Ile tuy, i., duiended witi a
2nd of October. long range of forts extending about two

Tie report is confirmied of the capture miles; îhese,tty the b3e were out or range
ai' Amoy. froi the ships, but net when the Blonde,

fAnoy Druid andt Mpdeste passed thein to engoge
[long Kong accounts fron Amny are to tlie island of Kolonîgso. 'T'lie Chineso

the 271h Septenber, and report ail quiet, shot fron this fort passei over our ships,
piovisions clicap, and the inhabitants re- but ours did not reach the slore.
turning ta their residencrs. Astdu liglit squtiroa advaiîced.lie WCl-

Cantn rnt;iîîtti ndituîhd-tia l Isly anti loffîltii ran along tie %vhitaeCanton remind undistbed-he Ch-lino of forts about 400 yards fron the
nese repairing ith fortifications. siore, and 500 or 600 froma the batteries;

The new settleeivnst of lte British ai these did not lire, altiougi 15 Chinese

liong Kon.g is reported ta b very inhieal. gave itLtem pretty briskily, cuting away
thy, so miu sa ihat the commanding of- a od dal their rigging, but doing no

ficer his ordored the troops ta remove oi baite ships tihent anchorei by the ttern,
board the transports, hoping ltercby to commenced firitg, and soon knocl.ed over
escaple the effects of (le malaria. ithe batteries made of stucco; but as ta

The Caston Pre.ss of Oct. 2d, says :- the stone anes, v maide but tilde impres-
Accvr.ing s acaisiots front Canton, the sion frot tha immense thicknou.a, except
Acsinescorgto us im Camotn the now andi then turning over some guns,
huisiness continues i, a very uns.ti>f..cry and opening one or two smalt breaches,
state ; and Ilie uncerta.in duration of the alihought te finiq-, every one agrees, was
,res.t quiet, p- rîiits nautrals oily to adintaîble. You wil îhardly bulteve that

c. rrv ai their trade vithout i.tter uj,,i.ic. The Chine.e stood to titeir guns to tIe last,

Exnract of a letter daed a . onl. staried w tv en %ho suldiers
Exirci a' a utte datti nieieti site fort il ilia ouisida angle,

lac.o, Oct. 2, 141. antid te marines at the otir. One man-
"Continuing my advices of ioliticail aria whilo I liat waïched ail the time,

cvenis, I have tha satisfaction ta convey to valked quietly down to Ihe beach and

you accounts confirming may former coin- drowned hiiself; anoiher cut his throat

munication. Dy the • Press' newspapetrs as lie saw Our Ina ir possession of the

whicli I forward yoiu, you wili observe tIhe Tie (iiiîese, mit, women and childrea
movenents of Captain Nius, (tho cano- ran l.Ulter skelker over the biltl, leoping
manding officer of tho British force on every thing behinai.
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(GR The Hamilton Gazelle's article on this sintion,) up the river, were characterl.
Penance shlînl be noticed in our next. zed by the same rocklessness and violence

This same Gazette lias become at last that i anticipated-ilie innocent people on
a Protestant semi.polemical Journal ; and tha banks of the river, unprotc.;ted by
wa may now expect to. have foisted upon their govertinient, being the only sufferers.
us abondance of Trac? Tales, describing Having dcstroyed a village, and killed
conversions front Popery which never took some people, lie sa b.i(denly retired with.
place, and of Bible Readers who never out tlo Bogue, as ta lend the people ta
exisied. In thei number of this week wu think lie nas aifraid i> remain ; and the
are treated wtih lin accounit given by a restult ist tlat tley are more oxasporated
John Hartley from Nice, of the late con- aguinst the Britisli than over, and have
version of threa Ronish piests and thirty more cofiCidence in arranging tbeir plana
laynen (why not 300 1) to Protestan'ism, for reveng.e. The progress of the force
This, at any rate, is ten ta one ; len to u i t asl coast has allso been the same
one but the whiole is a fiction; yet who that I anticipated ; and I beg ta refer Io
can /eny il, having no sure data ta go up- their. cultir of L. B. M's. Plienipotentiary,
on?-cunversions always of persans un- contamied1 in Ile 'Pr-ss,' for the officiai,
known, and related alvays by personsiand to tie otier matters, for accounts of
unknown ? And the old man, "' who the iovemenis ailready made. I now lcar,
cates oi Suindays front a distance ai ..'vo, ihrougli a letter from an oficer up the
miles and a lialf," to see this Hlariley, and tcoast, that the intention is ta proceed no*
show him " lhis head as whito a. snow," fiurtler nort than Cfiuen, and the Yang-
ttod tell him, that " laving read tle bible L3te-Keang, during autumn and winter.
twenty years ago, ther were len that he "I la e ilie satifaction ta confirm my
,bad] ceased te belong ta the church of former ads ices respeciing the lo.w stock of
Rome, wi'cht taught, as lie was persuaded, teus liera ; and in nuticig the small quan-
many things contrary ta the word of God." ties of each kind of country teas to you,
And the Editor is not ashamed te fill his you may remark that the supply was never
shect wiith su:hî wretched Missionary tract so small, except when the blockade took
stories ; and offier tihis (for so it is intended place in 1840.
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A ROllAlg CATIIOLIC's REA-
SONS

WVAy he cannot conform tu the Protsct ait
Religion.

[CONCLUDED.]
Lastly,a acurrillous ibel entitlad,a Pro.

lestant's Resolution: shcroing his raiîsons
kohy he toill not be a P>apist, writ by va.

of questions and atiswers Im the fori ai a
catechisn, reprlited severil limes a few
years ago, and mindustriouîsy dispersed
througlhout the kingdon,hai s t fullowmig
question and answer, page 10.

Q. What was there- il) the Romisi re-

froui tIhe very beginning, and continu '
%itl to bo a sel arie body and co-, munaisn
trom all oth- r Christian hmîîches, as wvell
ns fromn the church of Roie ; and sa iIte
cannot have rercivei ileir mi'si In froui
anmy of these. Neither can tlhy iavî* re-
cetived it fronite poph.., or seula' mmi r mag%-

tr.i, bteausthiey hve no ecclesîast--d 

1p ver or jurisdit'ton th..mîselv-e. ilow
tihen do they cone by il ? It certainh%
behoves tlem to give a satî'.Ia ltry a'iswer

denieq article, of faith revealed by Gad.
Weil tion, spiinîjobiig tin church of

Romie not Io bc un hieretical churchit
f.dlows, tkt, Taiît sh- is the true churcli of
Christ. 2d, That ailt the reforned church.
es have separted thmelves fron the truc
chtrch of Christ. 31, That in so doing
they are schisiimi ticab iurcles. 4ti, Tlni
thev are likewise le-retical clitrches in de
nyiig the nforementiniiied articles. proposed
liv lier as revealed tramls. And 5ith, The

to thi, qiu stti.n ; becauise the sivatioun ir being lieretical churche<, they ara incapa.
d.inati n of nulions of souls dependls ble of iaving any la%%ful ministry ; be-

n " i-

sincertv r. quiaite ii a toneetn Of this Ibo-
portanie, th y voutl .ooni discover théir
siate to b- tlt s-oi as thut of personue .
der liha dlelusion of a pleasing dre.
And indecd, ai long as they continuo -in.
der its dulusive dreams of having antiqui-
ty and the primitive tiges on their side, all
endeavours ta convinco themn of this or that
particular truth, is but labour lost, like
speeches made ta persans in a profound
sleeP.

Por whiehm rcason I refer tho reader te
tie bo, ic entitled, The siorte3l Way ta end
DIputat at<nd Rzelh ton art 1 cha 4th.. c.îusnî no mian orscrv, c, vriu.... . . ..ligion tiut occaioned Protestants o sepa- Som vill perhps say, t t tho th tihe a lawfuil power to preac i hersy. T his I ad 5th, whe e i is mi.ide plain that th

ratû themselves from il ? . . choch of Rome bi pailt. Il in verv bla a kc nees Tie o dc t c ly know n y the
A. In that il was a superstitis,idola- cail a (rail of c 9mIîS"qtit-ticîs destructit torîriu conimorily kiioîvit by dits odiou

trous, danable, blay, lraitorousblind, colours, by great numnbe 8 of Irotestant all the rolborimed i arcies, if the3 church of name of pOpery, was the doctrine of the
.c' ion. ieaciers, yet the more iiiod.rate part pre- Itxme be no tin ieretica churcli : and if Catholie chirch in thie primitive uges, and

s . s tend not that she ha< los. tihat lith, but she be one, they cans h.ve no lawful mis. hy conquence, of the apostiles the:-
'This Iîdred is outrageous in the highes' o obscured il . that li foutndation e- sion firon lier : niii su th are heimnied in selves.

degree, and more becoinig thie brutailly
of a sava2e, than one th.it sets up for a minais gnod, but she lias bouilt a great deti bit ixt thit Iwo Iorns of this dilemma, olne FromtheAnts ofhe Pop4gtion ort Fani.

guide and teacher of Christaons. I omit b and straw no it ; ilit thuereforrl o whic i uaist the ma talioun LETTEIL OF FATImEsa FRAS..
inueal tes taemsl h he lias alway- hiadt a lawvful m.niistry, and jet thems turn themiselves what wvay thiey LETeg F ATILAL I,9

in:îumcerable otimersi t0 Save myseli tue TCIlIOKJ,
trouble of transcribing volumeîs,and .I by consetquence a power ta commuicate plase. tNEsE itsstoNARY OF THE CoNGREGA-
ta the generality of Protestar.t a iîck, it ta others. Bit th-e are ail ciity , But il may perhaps le asked. whetier TIoN OF ST. LAZARta.
vhether tie idea oi pnpery being a religion' words, and serve for n>•hmi else but to if tle wiole chmurch of Christ should fail To the Very Rev. Dr. Nomzo, Superior-
foullf gross errors, supieîtrstitions,anid idols- tirow a iiiit before the p..ople'i o yec. I into ieresy or idolairy, there worIdd be no General of the same congregation.

try, hias liai been faii.mr ta them from shal therefore propose two dilemmas t possibility in that case of a lawful ministry, lac.io, 22nil Sept., 1810.
their v-ery childhood :nd sinca i:chî no- elear tlhe whole matter. or ordiw;try iiiis:.ion 1 I aniswer, first, Irer.y ReV. Superior:
tions are lot borni wivithi u, mîhey must have IFirt, Enher tlhe rhurch of R ,me is a that the cause is impossible : because I inntiottuee to vo very sad news, that
been instlled into tIhem by their teachers. suîperstitiius and idolastel-mî clinrch' or Christ lias po.%iively pronied his church, is the death oi Fatlier Torretto, Who, Since
I pray God ta consert their iearts, and îl. ' s that Ite gales of hell shalln fot prevail againsi hi arrivl at Macao, anid during eleven
forgive them the guilt ofso gnevous a sin. , minittry, nor hy con-.equence à power lier. Matt. xvi 18. And that he will be ears. las taken in aur Seminar the reat-

to communeate it to o hers. If not, .t lier Miloi 18. d oa tm hold. ho sea ia
It is howeverpido and undniable , that tvhat opition mu-t all rationl I ni have, wi er est care of Our yotng Chinee ; and of all

the generaitiy of Protestants have inino only of rte fist ref.,rnæri, hit of the xv. 0.teissions in our countr , which he has
manner conspired togther, to give thi14 c genterality of Protestant teariris? M st i answer 2diy, that if it were possible restored. On iis arriva we bai no long-
foui characier ai the chiurclih fRm.n is for tihe wlole chorch to apostatize, the c er any Fret:chî missinay in Chia, andfoulcharcierof te chrch f -lth iey not regard them sis mten voil of hon- i.itsczlmnsryoni2inaesi-so they stand coivicted by their own d c. ceiastical mmstry or mission, as esta-i mhe onIly oie who wvas t i lacao, Father
trine and writings, that they canniot with. nor and consciience, as wdurtr,impoîtor, lisiid upoi me footing il now is. ,outi Lamiai,died a year atierwsrds. We hoped
out the greatest incoierciîcy, and eveni cease of course in chat case, and ai extra- that Father Torrettu would live a long
absuidity, pretend to derive a lawful mm. were upoi the face of the eart, ? Nay, ordiniary vocation wotld then be nbsolute- time .oir 'y the sucerss ofhis labours,andmust they nlot think the.r %eaderawho still 9 -
istry from tait circh, for the teasion mt p mey o initmktiie unîiristit, iv requisite ta authoriso persons ta estab- la complete the re.establi.ihment of aur
have alrcady often repeatedi, viz. becausu pmt a c tc ri ti ail new inistry, in case il should p Missions. But tmhe good God, satisfed. . calumny), to be uiuerly destite.te of all1'eycuc. hc a ihte fet 1i oala ltwlan heremical or idoiatrous chumreb has lier. . GodeCat ta forim a nfew churîchî. Wiîuch was withi mhe effects of is~ zeal, lias ntua willed&ri ercicalor dottrou chrth as ie.hiopm's of salvmîion, tinless tbey niake sri OII ua
self no lawîful mmiiistry, and tiherefore can. hpesimaion, ne th mke some the very pi incipal the first reforners went that lie sio..lI suffer longer here below:
not communicate it ta others. Nav, public repauratin o lcior to heirsclurch, upon, when they clainied an extraordinary lie lias called itm ta lis kingdom, after L
ho' a peison iad a lawful mission before which bmtl they nd their forebathers hmve vocation : and thy argued very justly, as cruel sic kness. The holy Fmber saw

lie would furfeit il by comnunicating wîth s1tdiried m such a notorious mner I observed before, if it had been true what wihut fear his death ipproach ;he repeati
such a chiurch ; because whoever comml. I tink thte mattr is b'yond all question, they pretended, th.it the wholc clmurchi was ei to mea many limes tle words or the A-
nicates ini sacramenits or wvohip with lier- according to this received miaxim of Chris- Illen into heresy and idolatry. postle:-imi mor lucrum, To die is a
etics, schismatics, or idolamers, becomes an morality. that tIe sin Of inîjustice is There remains now but one popular ar- eain t i ne.' lin truth, this death hmas been
guilty of their heresy, schipa, or idoaatry,n, if restitution be not answered, viz : that it w"as adv.ntageo-uis for him,but for us im lins been
and is ithereby tenderei incapable of exer. made.. anfot te business of thue Reforniation to overwhmelminig. May the will of God be
cisig his functions la fully. And this areticEi chrc, or nu. If s oe b, an preach a new faih, or set up a new chirch, done! Our will ougit always ta be sub-
atone is a convmemy proor, that nieiliter.. but only to bring the Chrismian relmgion aussive ta Ilis.alano~~ isacivmcîgpor ia îite owsaigaii chai site ln ia noawiut mnistry, back to ims mîcient îiuriîywhiicli smrelI "m> u rtneaihue î-tpLuther, nor Cai% in, nlor Zuinglius, ror nor a poawer ta transti it ta ailiers. mbac t ai puriywi y any in the pro% ince of floupe l a great per-
Carlostadlius, i;or hishop Crainmer, fior . iistier of thet ty-n'el ni y lawfully dû.- secuij'on has 'ust brokien oui. Farthernlot, there follows a traitn of fihe most de. Tîiousaî'ds ofb;e Iaity %iuu kilo « Perbovre, arresied svti main Cirisans,
any of thle fist reformersi, could possibly structive consequenc's ta all the refornd :ur ai ty im onwnothsgPerboyrearretisiedcrue manmisTs
have a lawful ordinary m·-ssion accordjOg .itctv .os-une oai h eon of ect lesi.:suical hisitirvand swalilow down, hnfee ps re omns h
ta their own doctrine, whercin they havechurches. For irshe b, not am hereticai withoti examination,whatever their guiies vic-roy ai the provmne is friou against
represented the church of [tome a-' an hie. church, then her wholo fah is orthodox, teach timn, hlave been, and are stili sedu im· he is ot sa.isfed with judging the
retical and idolatrous church t because and it follows that thie pope's suprenacy, ced by fite plausiblu appearance of thtis ibristian according îo the rigour a the
tliey had ail communicated withi lier for the ciumrcis infllibiiy, iransubstantiation, argument. For nothing is more certains and send n ihem ta exile ie ne
many years,in all her sacramnitîs and wor
siuip.

Now then I !cave Prolest'inta to coi
aider seriously, from whence they have
heir ministry or mis<ion ? By their blind
zeal against Pap>ery, and violent hatred to
the church of Ruie,they have effectually
utrpped up that channel against them.t
selves, through wh:cli alone it had passedt
for fifteen huîndired years beforo lte Refor.
mation ; and when they separated them
selves from that church, as tley never in.
oerporated themselves inta any otiier sa-
siely of Christians, bo have they beca.

Ihe sacrifice of ime Mi.Iss, lie lawfulness of
communion in one kind, of invokimg ie
saints, and ionouring ihcir reliques, ima-
ges and pictures, and many nore article.
denied by the reformed churches, are aill
articles of reveaied aidti, becauise t iey are
alu pîroposed as suci by te church of Roine,
and if any ofmiîuii were not revealed truii<
she would be manifestly guilty of hteresy
because to add ta lie reveaied word of
Go], i as much hevresy as ta detract frott
i t.chat us ta say in i.ainer ternis, wlam
ever ctuirch declares mit ta bo an aîile-
of revealed faith, which really is not so, is
no less an ieretical church,than thit which

than iliat the most ancient ciriiian re-
ligiýn is :i;tt which was taughît by Ch rist
andhi s A pmost c, anti tle re igion iy
taihlit is most certainly Ie only true one.
Whiren, therefore, the people are consfidens-
Ily told by thIeir miinisters, tai Prot.stn-
cy is the ancient religion, and beiheve it
uponi their wvord, there they stick, fully
satisfid-i without enquring any tartiner
Ivietier it bu really so or no ; vhetler
iheir mtmisters can prove it as easdy as Say
t ; or whethlr their averring it be a sale

botton ta hazard their souls upan ? where.
as, if they made those enquires whitbithe

lon ,er condemns ta deatl the Eurotean or
Chii.ese misioraries ; ie desires to forte
Itm ail to deny the Gospel. Our fulow-
missionaries, whoi havei arrived from that
provint c, have reported, that the viceroy
puis Father Perbuoye ta rte torture every
tivo or three days, ta compel him to name
tie places whvre ie ohier missioarities

are, particularly Dr. Rameaux. It is a

martyrdom very painful, very long, and
also very glorieus ; but God supports and
streigthens its ministers, in order that l»

may bo an example for us, and that ho
may merit tho conversion of the pagans.
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nerrfore wc sh.Jd render thanks ta
God for titis, and bless ils holy namte

'wIth ail Our hletris.
in titis province, up to the present tine,

au one lias beens conidemned to the penalty
ef.death ; but iany Clrstiains are ins irnn«,
and severai have di.-d ins prison fromi the

to&'mgnts the-y have undfergonle. ' huyte
retcev'd the copy of ai letter writtens by ia

young Christin girl, vamned Paula Ya,
whose bratler lias died for ,ie flith. S-e

relates in it the pritmciil cicnmtncs of
Ib martyrdoi of her blesseud brtler,and'
of gomle othter coinfisors. Titis lutter i
addressoel to Dr Rsrn.am.n, Vicar-Apos.
tolic of Kianig.Si. aid ii as fullows:-

"Ths perbecution bcanî in tihe ci y of
NanTch.mîmg ; il bpreamd immeliate-ly to
Kout-Chen, ani as lar as Ilmnzanmî, yhere

wo livo. The 20thà of the eighth moin,
my broit-r Staitislaus was arre'ted. The
pagans themselv..s wept at s-cing so vir
tuous a man m such great tribulatio, .
When lie had arrived at the prison, the
satellites tormileinted him ins every manner,
they put irons oni his n, ck, hi% hands an.o
his feet, and placed hir beside a uitket
fillled wvith filth.

'Thte mandarin nade my brother ofien
a ar bcforo is tribunal. They placed
him kneeling upon iron chains, iii order to
oblige himi to trampfle on thec cross, in token

of his aposiacy ; but my brolther vas al.
ways irm an immovable. li passed a
montli and a milfi these trials. The
third ofthe tend moon,lie was led to Sian-
Yan.Fou. The mandarin of titis cil%
treated hun with the sanie crueliy ; and
having taken the libersy of asking hinm, il
the Christians were truly guilhy of the
vices inputed to themi,ty brother answer-
ed witli firinness: 'Vot only our holy re
ligion does not prescribe those infanaus
th:.;gâ, but itforbids us even toname lhem.

ew/ho uses such lon.guage ought to b c
placedin the rank sfanimals!' This cou-
rageous answer made the mandarin bl:sl,
and lie tool- revenge for lis confusion by
inflictinig 30 blus on my brothes's face:
he had lim then led front prison to prison,
for the distance of 500 miles. The 28i'.
of the tendi moon, lie was brought again lu
the metropolis. During aIl tlese journeys,
ho had ta suf'er hImnge, thirst, rain, cabl,
ar.d was coninually loaded with insulbs and
il treatnient by, lite gusards and gaolers, so
shat on arriving lie was half dead. Thern-
was led wtihît Imini another Christian, like-
wise a confs-ssor for tlie faih, who was
blind ; bot were attached Io ic sane
ehain, my brother went firsi, and the blind
ia followed him ; but lie nlot seeing tic
road on which lie wvas walking, oftet fell.
eausing a siock to my brother, which was
very painful, berauste lis flesli vas torn
*ftentini-s botli feul togelier. Thso guard»
kad fie crut-liy Io upbraid thtis bhind ma"s
with Isis want of caution ; bat my broll"e-
did flt utter a simgle complaint ; lie suf-
fered aIl witli patience and meekness, and
teonsoled Ille bliiA mant, and exhoried hui
Io resignation. 'lle arc,'sid lie, sinners,
hi us accept lids salutarypenance.'

" Arrived in hie metropolis,my brother
appeared several times before the tribunal
of the mandarin and received as mucl ili
lruatment there as ho bad received' in the
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pr'sencO Of tlie other ji'ges, for the Par tu renaunce the failb. But sie resisied long souglît for objp-r. of 14 lbellisl umbi.
pose of making hira renouhce til, fitilhi ; ssion and lion, in Ilie wide establislied enîpiro ofldoi-
luit lie mainainel the sanie firnitess and kindiiess, ns ste lind tjsisied previoisly atrous Rouie,
constancy, notwithlstandiig lie vas ini a thîefr ilirents. At langit sie aise was car. Uider very different auspices did this
very sad condition, afler such a variety of sied te timmeropolis, wliure on severai City of lVar, and capil of flic liea
su:Trings, le was so waeak, thiat he was ocluions le siparted he sanie trialsond world, originale frum tlose 'vhîicb narked
obliged to ctives along on his hands aind feet lls %viiît an unshaken constatîcy. Ie rise of Jerîisalenî, tlîa City ofPeac,.
in order to reacli hile tribunal. yoii set' Rev Sir, wlat consalaîlons It oiginatcd, titis war-vaging capital,

"At Iast,worn out with pain anld Imnger, Iese geuierotms cotfmssnrs give te ile nos- t gmtw up 10 ils gigatic liiglît and
h died itn prison ; but, to lis list siglh, lhe 5tutarivs, and lov %veil tley aaconiîenso forat under circumsîances every %vay Cor.
ceased not te e.hort th otlier confis us for our rbosrs atd fatigue. Yei, who respoading wil te vile and "ialeficent
to renminii film in tlt faith. Theu 27ltl of bur a fatlierly affction for otr ciristiyns, friturof lit iufernal beiag, wiuni God
Ilhe luIt fanon, hi$ hody w*ms binîîgist I un niaIe %t'cl sacrifices f1r 1tieir salvatioo, hnad s, loi, permitted for Iisod owr sb-rhntl
our city for tlit purpose of being ties e in- wll Yairstlf fuel a great joy in rendiig 'visoand jîsî purpuses, te iitflice ils faie,
terred. On tlhis occasionî, we liad very ihiese detailq. nmîd apparenly direct ils destinies.
miany affecting proofs of the esitent in chila willi askingyour benediction, It Misfoumîdeaf 6Y tiose begoliei iii crime;
whivl lie was hield: we sav paginsat. fie atd prayithgyou e liali-ve ut-, 4-e. two n-brothema, (lie feigned thespring
approaci of his c'ffin, dismout FRAMis Tciiou, of re gory god of Var, nd of a
ba,-k, kieei down, shîed icars, aid dela-crit rissioary h rstlie. ravisled or tijurf-d vestal ; hise vere mx.
loudly, at it is rare in d onis srrld ons of compao posed ini ilieir idfitcy Ie destr cho by u
su-h a good nmi. 0In4lk idmsnnasuras Uhsca i ; but p nere founa s and

The- above are fli principal circuicîsian- JIRJSAw LEh n AND o t E. nrsed by a co uln prostitute; or, as wae
ces oftlhe persecution wu-hici my brotimer -O th depti or tlh richis, wi>dom, and know.

bhas sufflered. Ve were ini continuai alarni !edg° of G'd! li°'y incnmpbrelen.ible are lais
judginents ; and huw un>erýinabin hie ways.-

all the time viich lis struggle for the hone aa fl L
faithi endured. Wo trembled lest le could who has ben lhis Coumellor--Romai,33,34.
not resist £uci torture, and miglit dIo Iani a .
te our mtost holy teligion. We passed ti. O a- l tha nations uhat igure m Jdstory,

days and the nights in) pouring out beftire ilout-n frau lite c'riiest period te the pre-

tre Lord our praers and our s,pariclarly claii ur
oeurd to obtaors himd curseverc to attention, as ite Jewislh and Roman; for,carder 10 ob.ait fur aim perseverenc in te i contemplating the important events thatîithe end, mt ccinfessinag Jesus Christ. Now
tlai lic. .lias gloriously c.nstmituated lais sam have a.en ilace in) bom these states frou

crifce, tilr# reans fos, us oihy t0 i les iuir origin o lheir end, we discover in

God for the patience and ilie peace dmlircontrasîed faie a parlicular design
which le has favored him in titi mtidst ut thorougliout,:mnd a sp •cial purpose ; towards

. . th fulflnii-nt of which ail human actions,hsis sorments. MNy respected fathles, il is
to yoe that ve are indebied for tihis noble homowever self willed, however unjust and

exaniple of edification; il is your pravers atrociaus, are zîadu to tend by ait alwise.
aindyaaur cy iic -• Alaarîlmity, snd over rtling Providence.

undyou hly nstu.tissns which have pro. The Jews, dIllhe Coing of our Saviour,cured for m y brother th -happiness of beimg I vere he onl e pe on eaft h who hadre
a glorified confessor of Jesuis Chrsi. Now -tainei the -l-iiedg e and worship of thei
lie persectition slackens ; yet we conjure .tre G(sd. The waere e chosen People

you not to abandon us, but ralher to co te ot Go d; s e r e fro th e e o m
d -, . A r- 11.1 1 ofOod ; separat-d front te rest of nan-

given out, by one of the most ravenous of
the brite kind. Wriet grovn up, these
becanie ciaefs of robbers ; and in a quatrol
betweei tiema about iarkinig out the limits
of thcir strong hold, thre one is slain by tl
othier. 'filas, the crime of Cains wvas the
first regal act of Rome's rufian founider
and ti mîurderof a brother t:e fatal n.
auguration of that fanous city destined by
var and blood-shied to acquire the sove-

reignty ofthie World.
The first , hance of perpetuating the race

of ils iwhabitants was brought about by de.
ceit, and the rape of the sabine women.-
In file, ils Iounder and first Sovereign
was assassinated and made o God of: and
tins robbery, mirder, sape aind delusion
%vare (ie amans by which was establishaed
this capital of ile pagan World.

lis first regular Sovereign, Numa Panm-
pilits, a Pontiff too, bit nlot of tl:e 3Most
Iligh God, like Melclisadechl; but of thi
fal- :ve.s,.. h h d

joli."~'~" '' >''* 1kind, ard preserved in a miraculous nian- l sesle ad
I thiaink I ought to add to tlae above lus, ner fron thae genmeral contamination of whose perncious purp-ses ile proimotied,by

tory, soe accotint of the constancy by dolatrg p their abominable worship with
wihich a yount- christian girl. named Anne Cr . the fundamental laws of the Stat ; how-

. . .e.s...cration was raised ini their cerenital laws..Kao, has been distimguished in titis perse- instiutioiins, betweeni tem and thme ever well intentioned imi seeking tius to
cution. Beaug rauîgit in the act of prayer, Gentiltis. Onc etabli d inte land caf tante and civilize lie ferociouts ninds of a
shte vas arrested by thie officers, wlho pro- promiste neverdreaed of ferther rude and igcnorant banditti, wa but al re-
posed to lier to choose between aaostacy conquest revr souheu in self-de- iagous juggler ai best, and an arrait Im-
and dea. Se esitad t an i st ev sogit, but i sf-de- postor.
bud deamsr Sit fsittrctnutî an iant fence, cr by retaliation, to uako inroadsbut awre Sh ie would c n the territoriesocaf thteir nteighibors. Theuir Its monarchy eraded as it ind begun, in

prefer t e die. giewas immdaedia ly car. city, Jeruisalem, as ils nanme inmplies, was crime ; Ie adulerous rape and suicido of
ried before the- great mndairins,n hin order thle city of peace : ,nd its first king %el- Lucretia : and the first exercise of its Con-
ed lier forthwih to kneci ot iroi chains : thet slar pov er, mdhat power destined Io subane
two gunards drew their swords, ard laid ciadecf, %vs Priesi uf loo mos al slih nations of lhe- EarthI, weas an act ofm
fiscalî on lier metk in carder to imtu:mnidaîte G,.d whla offort-d up tue unbloody zacrifice
the m oni h e n c s u o sre r os c m i .m id ate of rcad and reine : an illaus riou fluare judici îl P arricide. A thler rconsecrates
hier.aIn is tua she t cued ofthe R--deaaamer, whîto is kintg in lis spirit- the neiv order of things by siedding ti
to trample on itle cross. Se oesiced tiisf iml Jerumsalemît, hie Chaurch ; aad a Pris blood of lsis own chidren.

Then te maidris, svmo kcwsitan s for tuer according to the order of Mclchis- Every sep miade toiwards the inprove-

fTnt from andger, ord wred lkewr s e pra- dcech Ps. 209.- lteb. 7, 17. ment a d aggrandizement f thiis chief of

sented witi food, and told lier tu cat, as a Al than other -nations, laving yielded pagan States, wvas marked with violence,
Slieniselves up, te the blindlfolding influence blood shel aud unnatural crime. The

sign of apostacy. Shse iintmly replied-. t s: 11 i envr a
,If in you- cyes it is apnst.uy e ai, 1 and degradinag sway of ic passions. had despotic governiment of le Decemvirs wa-

declame te you, finit 1 il ra•ier dia of quite losi sight of tleir baiker ; andti tlen overthlrown by a parricide as unnatural as

luonger tman tako flie smiallast pîrhiai caf under the dominion of the Devil, their that which lad estabislieui the Consulate.

food, but if you sec in it only ait irdifferent original deceiver, ileir mortal enemy, Vihginîius slays Iiis innocent daughter, to

and ordinary action, I ,ill eat." Tie Aollyon, the Detroyer. rescue lier from the impure grasp of Appius.

mandarin, confused at the answer, replied j This evil being, the inspirer of fratrici- To say nothing of the slaugliiering pro-
with anger- 'You are an obstinate womana dal latred, the kiudler up of wtar, and pa- gress wlhich the Romans iide tovards,

-eat os yon pilease.' The '.wife and gan God Of batle, who had long strove to universal dominion, we sec at last their long
daughîter of lie nandarin,mitoved vith pity obtain and secure to hinself tie supreme boasted cousular pener ending in the mur-

and interested for thtis chistian virgin, and absolute sway over our sin-polluted der of hai, vio, by lis mnilitary skill and

mtîîaed ileir entreaties to thore of the race, inaginedi he had at lengib accon- successful achieveneiets, had carried it te.
judges, and exhorted iher most pressingly plished his fatal purpose ; and, attained hile ils bigluest pitch e ienown ;and the imps-,
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rial reign uîshered in by the most lîorrid and] wale opposing power and influence of the and tIe Jews, as was foretold by their IREL .ND'S GREEVANCES.
wide-spread civil war recorded in listory. lligh and mighty ; the learned and fl clo. Prophets, rejected for tl:oir rejection of [The following Poition frim die Ré.

Well, thon, may va stylo tie reign of quent, thle rich and vain, tho interested, their pronised Messiah ; and Rome and pealers to the Imp. rial Parlianient, shows
Papan Rame the reign of ltle destroyer ; sensual and voluptuous; ail of whom ti the Geniites chosen as the aume Prophets indubitable prouf ufvery serious gliovances
tho dira efoect of whoso sanguinary tri- adversary had won over ta his side, anld or- bad predicted. requiring t bu redressed :]
umtipls wis to cram Iliat capital with ail ihn rayed og.,inst themn; he avowed tisturbers The Jews in delivering ap their Mes- TO Til n1ONOURAaL Tins nbOUS or cOMOI

absurd 'nd abominable heathîenisi rites & oftheirenjoymnts;the unwelcome preach. siah to the ltomans, made over to these sann,-That th, people of Ireland are, -
superstitions of tic conquered countries ; ers up of repentance, pennance and soif. sist their religion also, twhich necessarily Point "f .etL.tia t°"''*"i<,i entitled ta tih
mkg hier thle Pandemonium,or common denial ; thi stern reprovers of overy vice ; oowed him, te grea bject of all ts n rh r dg . r , imunitio and
honto of ail lis congregated idols, and mon- and tihe constant ine-ilcators of ite trost i t creionies. Iomn. rus, ia Titis dte eIrine isf 'huyo of Scon

.tou . .. .figraiv emni. Romeies Thus thehrs That, ihs crieis âhtically insisted upnstrous dyi:es. disierested virtues. Tho teachers, a capital of te Gettiles, becomes Ithe cap- a- a tru cunatniuti.11d1l pe icipio, by those who
The wiiolo world, one snall spot except. of doctrines and th iropounders of myste- itail of th nev chosen peop>le of God; and ar conviiic d by reana ant tuenacoence that the

nd, bad nowstumted to Saan'syoke,Ju- ries far surpn.%sing ol Immun in.derstanid. Jerusalem, with lier people, ilo had cast s1atu ocalle I ltle act of Leguialive Union oughl
deaaloneemainsunconqî.red;'nd ag.mst ing i to ta behefr of wich, man's proud i . , ta lw rapeired.
it, ut insu, lie bonds lis destructi.ve migit presuming, thougli shori sighted reason hais m t off, is cads of îii. 'I lin ilstur and in ought h at i mo emph

In titis atteitiî, also, is lie suTffevd ta constautly shewn itself su unîwillingly to which the Jews ind so nodly invoked in'ît tpont the conti>U.Ocot of tho Legislatire
prevail. Judea is subdue d, and made iri- ibmiti. Hlow then were tihese fw feeblnn their Christ, is soon tfter turned Umn.
butary to the heailien ruiler. and destitute mortus to prevail in so une- against th selves ; und the heathens to p'e or Irnd r- p ciuly but firmy

The adversary's trimnplh seems now ,qaal a coniest, vlere hey hlad every iliing Iom he was givsn up, made the uncon- e, iiu muitsi lhn. h aeot ta tolerate any
completa ; a nd hsis swa> over tlic leimni lhtmn umua, wealth, nobihîty, power,eloquence' scious avengers i lias wrongs. Thaey lay d etitiad itrinc. of tvo,. p11 c ar niciesi
race secured; >et,hlt lie could never have fisiou, prejudire, jltasure and thli very te sncred city, no longer sacred, in bluod t.p rrct Iqnto y fpainof diran ie and rigti.
drenmed of, or sipectel, in the very fIul3 lavs of mighty Sitates all combiced against and ashles, together with its far-fiumed nil lthe inabitants of Grils britaia.
filment of hsis wis he suddenly met with tiem ? By suffering and dying ! )et Iow temple, now bec-%me useless, s nec forsa- *'li-y re>pec u'ly eub.ni itîha the Legislatlv
lis utter discoifiture. sooi and periîuar.mily was lheir victuy ien by its Tutelar Diviiiity, and soli as Union wuld be a lw tyranny ani an iniqui.

Little did lie tiinlk that in extending sa achieved ? a a v h ltout oipqt.tien. unites nided on the basis of&
. los perfeci uquuîhtv cir politic.ul rights between the.

wvidely his war-won Empire, lie wvas but Peter, whose name was fnot unneaningly the eaves of Autunm eatore te autumnalni inpaitants a Irlanîd anti hoe <i reat Brital
paving the way for Ile Gospel of peace.- changed by lis Divine Naster, fiom Simon gale, thie wretchied ré mniant of the Deici- Inequaiity i., they iisit., ipju.tice. Union natu.
Nor could il h tve entered into craed in. to CEPlAs, or he rock ; Peter, hie rolling dal and self-devoted race, whom their "tt " '"nai iinaanianaon sud identity, and itih

vit-i pinciple or an union i destroyed by the la.agitntion that what vith such long endu. stone, deti e ut an fom the conquering sword hd spared. ftian of'APhcal lutertrnty or oppresion tee
ring and gigantic exertion, had boen at mountain side : Da. 2. 24,-that is, from tho p. Ople uf Irland.
lengtliso firimly and universally establishied, the side of Christ, at hilosit word ho isast | Who n l this but must sce and ad. Your peitiotncrd thereiore,respectfuily insist,th
would be suddenly overtlirowun by such in motion ; finally reaches Roie, tle chief mire the wonderful wa)s of the Omnipo- the legisaturo will nave abandoned the principle

feeble means as iltose pitched uponi in de. seat and the very centre of heattenisi. It lent in bringing thus good out of evdl; and .tunion ibetween lthe tw rcountics, if theyrefu

rision of ail is mighi y elfurts, ta bo em. gives the towering idol of paganism thel'in turning even flic free-willed efforts ar toealubl aban iduntty of rigita and priifegne

ployed agaiist hiiî. long predicted mighly shock. The hugo his greatest enemies to the direct subser, Thialenîity does nol exîi at present,and there
The mieans by vhich Satan hlad essab- analiganated idolautrous mass is borne down viency Of hi! ends ; for there is no tois- îore the principle ofunion is distinctiy outraged

lished, and thouglit ta have perpetuated his before its irresistible impetuasity ; crushed dom, there i3 no prudence, there is no ant vi-ated.

reign on earth, vero great and mighty in and rrznibled beneath its supernaitural counselagainst the Lord.-Prov. xxi; s0. Tisé instance that we ftr the present, bring be.
et is esida tothearig ha lLe .ntitce ou this hosi.,rnb!o hausoef je lita

a natural sense. They vere the alliringY weight ; and dissipated, in fine, like dust It is besides worth remarking, that it
t, 1 tliich rctimu là tunîicipal neforin.

Objects vitih which lue sought ta tempt c. before the wind, together with the long was not tilt Rume hald reached the hight- Tha pe.,pi te ot cilni have obtilaed a most
ven the Savioir ; worldly dignities, lurdiy lived power that raised il ; insientd of whiclh, est pinnacle of ber imperial mightt and et nive and saiutary refora of their municipal
dominion, and temporal enjoymentels of ùv- is teen ta sisa imnoveably based on the grandeur ; not till her Nars, Ile Destroy. corporations.

ery kind. Stcht were the too piove fui saio indenutic spot, anuthter power, des- er and gory God of war hal attained the The people ai Etirinid Il vo obtained an exten.

temptations hield out by the cunning fiend, tined ta subdtue. nct with the slaîughtering very acine o lis power on carth, and se- Ave andt .utary rero.uî of their- mtuniipal ter.

ta bribe ti co operation of lte covetouis sword, but with the word Divine : and to cured to h mself ail the hlrps and means. Irelatlwaformany yesu re faedny naeuan

.and aspiring of our race in his devilisih de- rule witi peaceful sway ail the nations of that this world and guilty mortals could 'or corporat. refortm, wiishât bath Engliand aun

signs ; while ta the vulgar, ignorant, sen- the earth, till te very end of time. Thus, afford, to prop and perpetuate his sway ; Soitlanud eiyedt il Ituteisllt.

suai and grov lling, the mestrained, nav, the mystic stone grows in the moun tain, it was only when tlie iend imagined lis' T uiegesdirect violation or the principle et
sub cat gra iisg iunuiion.iod ,

ltc reigiously saictioned & oftei enjoined which fills the whole earth.-Dan. ii, 26. soul.entsiuvi:g proje;t fiully realized, and ,itwen at lengih irelandt obtained a municipal re.-

gratification of tIe auinial passiuîns, made Tc Peter, the Saviour's chief Apuostil Just nt the proudest moment of lhis self-' f.rr b ilihe obtain.d ana îiserably d eficient and

his yoke delgihtfl, and lhis sway desirable and re p resentative, was titis cl ief exploit congratulation, that the Saviour deigned liim:od-so as raiter Io inlit ier than afford her

or eaud reeiion ai assigned ; and Roie, still all his own, pro-. o measure lis leans with his. He hurls
such highh prizr d objects and reished an- claims to eaci succeeding generation his agiinst the vain boasting adversary 1 la th Eri pacp, oaeytonhabani rated Io the

et he wel knew whatnWOderful bloodless viclory, a miracle luand the mystic pebble, gathered fromn ta be taurges.; no mae athtate vaiuo hi. bouns or

wr calculation worthy of tite distinguished omnipotence, brouk,-l Kungs xviu, 29,-lto Cettbs,.itild do i sue;and, in is, c liou iof the meek and humble Saviour who sent chosen from the vatery daep,-Matt. iv,

h irto apparent reason ta lthiunk limîsalf hum ; makiig thus lis preferred bjection 19-xvi, 18. With suchl humble mussde,
alnoistakaen. But alluhis Iugo anti higl and weakness overthrow the whole resist- slung by th Shepherd King, is ta giant

piled fubric n as doomeitd ta be overiblrown ng pith ohuman tight,and bride af wnoded-. warrir laid lov, and Iis own murderous
b enste ot ubln t ispidly grandeur. i

by fteans Ille nost biniblisig to I.is pride, svord secures the victor's triumph, and
as ini tienistlves Ite most hunde. Fur, The failli preached by Peter i their,
as evils are uhways cured] by thecir opposites, capital ta Ite Gentiles, is soonr diffused remains his lasting trophy.

sa themas piclited upot bydivine wisdoni througlh ail the subjeci provinces of the Peter goes forth, as wve observed, his
for effccting Our salvatioin were the very re. Empire; pouring along the growing torrent Master's chosen champion; Peter, naw
verse of thi.se selected Ly Satan for accom- of ils vlolesoie and purifying w.ters, as t
plisiiîg nor ritt. l v were, ;.ccordn. was foreseen so long before by tie Prophet humble, converted and conufirmed. lie

go Si. Paut, te foolish things of this worll Ezekiel(47)atid sweeputig away in its rapid vio lately trembled at thte voice of a silly

Io confound the cise ; the wcak ltinîgs to but noiselesscotrse, te long cangrega e matd, now uares the iordly demon in uis

confound tle strong ; the mean things of fihlh and abomirtautis of idolairy. Saint own warliie capital. He forces hsis chie
the world; the contcmptible,and those that ilaul in lis ep.,tle ta thte Roni Couverts c'adi ; brcaks iito lis iîmmost strong
ait not, in urdcr tat no flesht sknuidd glo. g 1vs glory to God Mkat thcir faitl is lio!t ; drives t e in-,ter fron lis long
ry in hais sight.-I Cor. 1, 17. aiready renuowned over ail the carth.- usurpcd irac; casîs downithe liuEc,

Twelve por, ignoranut and humble fish- iu. i 8. u.ialloived fibric ar id.lary ; ceo up-
Cimen are ch--ei as te fittest instruments lere tlen, at last, are clearly seen
for vorking thi:s wvonderful clanige. And manifesteil in hiir accomplisliment the ain its ruins the triunplant sigr, and es-

how wvere t4ît-v toac:onplish the prodigious designs of Providence, with regard ta tablisies tiere forever the peaceful reign
lask, anda to bear downî beforu thei the these two wonîderful States: Jerusalem of the ltcdcencr.

preiamiseay te r.ited, if e be rated at all ho is
eleditteit it le a luress.
Noi so un Irelai d: go be a t brgeai i slie necces

sair in Ireland itat the houlo or premises should
Iherate at itn ounds ler ninum. Thidistins-
fion is the more iuniist, inamih as Englanid i
ite richest nation of the two, and Ireland the

poorer.
Y ur paitionvrs, thereftre, com pain, Icai if

au Engli.hintn inhabitiuug the lawvn of Livc'rpooi
te rated ta ithe poor ail ow as one hilling,hoe ien.

eillet t bie a burgess of the corporation of Live,.
pool; but iliat ai i l bitanit of Dublin, thouigh
rated at anv sn under toe pîunds, is out entileid
t. be a bur:es, or ta enjoy the r.anchise a such.
iThe con'equence of nl.ch is,tliat mio than on.-
îhird of the inhabitants of Dublin rated to the
poor. %0w, : they owero inhaibiiants ci Liverpool
n'ould bc eniic!n ta be ur.:c§sr, are depried
of ltai righ, aitu.liy beeau,o, nstead of beg
Etnglisimttetn livig in Liverpool, they are Irishmen
resitting in Dubin.

We -espectful!y Enomit that thos who are br
continuing ilto Ution, ougIt, ilthout the least
dtlay, go put an od t in.ultii tjuitice.
Tticcext gr:evpàn Pa. have ta cocupicin ofrab.

tilo la te àiuniciltil Carutatin Ac0 iii et Ihi
*ature. la ort.er to qualiy a burgess te emdseq.
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li franchis 'as such, it in necessary that he blackest nature, to insise pan the oenadt Bace i United States and we are old, should the ra

thould pay nnly two taxes-consid,red in fet a- a legislative u?,ionqnauended ly identification of ArM ricau execulite refuse to adjust the at 2AMI
,11. Thatis,the poor rate, including the borough til muunreipal aid constntutional rights, ib.ertie- soind.ry qjestioin thoseegntle admontitors
rtte, if any imposed under the Corp 'rate Relorir and privilegres. in upholdng Bri ish rights and Britih THE PHILADELPHIA
Aet. The only impediment, therefore, inth. May it therore please this hnnorable house lonour, may use :offie'hing unhikI " stoft
way of voting for aldermen and town count, illors.forth with to asi ilate Ihe'fmuicipuI corpor ation 'vsasioli incom 'eIi"g'"BrotterJona- pWay f voing cr adermn sn t'w cîuinil aw of reia td - wjih thuat of Engiand.thï"tsel hacutiltlas ernWT TH
in the payment of one,or at the utmost,two taxes. ,,dl . than"tosettle Ilhe aeoutthathas be vnlWvT

Now contraat this with the cae of Dublin. No And your petitioner will ee pray. o g saadig betveen titis country and
turgeus can exercise hie franchise in that city un. -' uMerica.-London Observer. A G E LA
lesheha paid off'no legs than ten laxes at the SINGULAR FATALTY.-It is stattd in
.last ! and in somte wards as many as fourteen I
Thus in Liverpool, the Enghshsin residing i here the Plcaîaqnis ( .le.) Herald ou the auuho- Account of the Capture of Amoy.-On The pulishers of this ol establiahed and uni.
1ereises his franchise as a burgees upon th rity of a report from credited source., tht Friday evening (S.p 15,) betee 7 and veriy popuir aniy Journal, oUld deem it

«,3eimhistrachio a a utise lio th bewee 7 ndsuperreogftcry 10 aay a word of comlmendatiDco()f
payment of one or two taxes, whoreas, in Dublini, a mortaisickness is prevailing iii te woodsI 8, packets were landed i Macao from the its past or ;resent .xcellence and usefulnes lise
the Irishmanî residing there caanot exercise ji- amonîg the liumbermetn oi the Alligasy, i sciooner Psyche, containing letters fronmunrsalled and increasing circulaton,(over 35,o00,
<ranchise as a burgess without h.vin paid at the -h Oflicers of the fleei detailingthe attack on, i itbest recommendation. For the future, vow.

Cbrtauch O thetSd. Jahr, andathdafsixteen 9 aan . ever, a determination to be riasr ini the van of theleastten, and in some w s fourteen diff rent dedbodieswrehasad capture of, the forts, and city, and ci- American Nowspper Weekly Press, will call for
taxes. And, what is yet worv, the tmajtity of deod bodies wre hatied OUftie %voods' tadîl cf Amoy, and of those on ihe neigh- iucreased expenditures and renewed attractions for
these taxes are. each of thcm, higher in amount ut one time for interment. What the dis- boring islands. From various letters which the present year 1842, not the least of which wîii
than the Englishi poor-rate or boiough rate. or order is,i not stated-but hy persons froi We have heard read, and fron others and be an improvement un te quality cf the paper

hand an addition of popular contributors, embrac,
than both put togethor. thore, s;ays ie Herald, it is stated t,18 extracts kindly fturissed us, we ate ena- iag, we fully behee, t'e best list ta any simila-

We now venture te ask, without Iosing our they were seizod with a sorenes lay the foilowing important intelli- Journal in, the worid.
respect for this house,but with some dsd!ain-how 'genCe before Our readers.-Canton Press. The Courier. is independent in its character,

throat, and an immédiate swelling up, 'hie Englisli fieet, numbering th the fe'ssly îursuing a straigh t forward course, andcan aany man aemert th:tt thero in prâcticjlýy ae .U;em11111111tht îe hest ilctereste cf the public. IT
union between the to countries, wienaiuch atr whichî ended in strangulationi and death h, -comp's, armed steamers and transports Is STRICTLY NEUTRAL I N POLITICS
cious difflrence is mide beitween the rights and ANOTHER DREADFUL t FFAIR.- A about 34 sad, left Hong Kong bay on Sut- AND RELIGION. It wi maintain a high tons
privilegea of the pople of both countrî i frig'tful Railwsv accident occurred on the urday the 21st Aiugut. Sunday was calm, if morale, andiot an article will appear in its

T etgbut on Monday night the whole fleet were pale whictIhouldnnot find a place at every fire-The exi gievarîce we coccipi in ot ibis, uhâ t Great Western Lioe,near Liverpool,on the well c. f tm land d h si than double the number of con..
by the Engli h reiorm act th Towra Council hats .. earof ele , standig to the'stant reader , to amitt of any oer paper published
St p rer ct e o n e 23d Dec. The train, laden wi-h three eastward in three divisions, the Blenheiim in the country, embracing the best families of our

local courts in the birough. 'hie Town Coiunci hundred oyter barrels, and 38 poor pas- lading the centre, the Blonde the star. Repubic.fi 1 ,ý,,dEvûrY one ehor0Cld be prend Io patronise the
have the appointment ofth,irmunicipil and oîher Seng'ers was thrown off the track, near bourd, and the t)ruid the larboard divis- piuiladelpluia Saturday 'oiîrier, as hy itsnnabroken
officers, and the regluation of th ir fees anl dutie-, Readi ng. The engineer and coiductor on ; on Wdnesday, the 25th, at noon, seriesoforiginal AMERICAN TALES,by such
whereas in Irelnd che reforned Town Counicil .wley were only 32 nuiles froi the rendez- native writers as Mrs. Caro ine Lee Hentz, Mis.
are deprived of ail right of supervison of the local jumped off--but eight p ssengers were kd- vous, Chapel island, which is distant about St. Leon Loud, " The L'dy of Miaryland," Pro-
ourts, hled on the spot, and seventeen were dread- 10 miles fron the anchorage in Amoy har- Vaser tlograiamn ,T. S. Arthur, Esq., Miss Sedg.m ouref the vpi onirricnt cf the regster ani o- ber wick, Miss Les4be, ancd mailleo1Utrs, it bas juatiy

tler officers, and of any regul ilion of fees and du fully wounded !! The piec:ittion was r. e rned the-title of the A1IUE R1C'A N
tien ; and all this authority i hnnded over to a taken by the enginee r, toshutt off the Tl'i he Blonde ard Druid led in er signal F A I L Y N E W S PAPE R.
ingl; indvidl dis thiuishedor nothinr but steame befre e sprang from hsis station on show the soundings; the forts on the is-

his unrelenting hostility to the ri his and franchi l ands on boun sides opened then- tire on the FOREIGN LITERATURE AND

sof the great mass of his ogunr -ithe locomgtive. One cldnai> arnvedladiig ships, wlich was not returned ; at NEWS.
Surely na man will dalre t say thtat, under tuch shortly after the accident, at the scene of 7 P. M. the whole fleet came to four miles Determinsi tbaaare ne expensiimaking thecircumstances, there can be a pohtical union be- distress, and was dreadiully overwhelmed off the town of Amoy. SATIt A COgJI E a t
tween the two countries 1 in gazing on the mutilated corpse of his At daylight on the 26ti the signal was mai Iof a Universal Famdly Newspaper, of

Another bitter grievance of which Vecomplain son, aged about nineteen, made to loi-t out ail the boats ; and at 6 equal interest to allisses and persons of every
An hiSiothe t g m E Si W. Parker, Sir lughu Gough, captain niaion, we have made arranenits toreceive ail

hs ; ohwn counci nng ih borough is FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT IN MANCHESTER. Smuith of the Druid, and others, went in the then Ma lazes and papers of interest, published in$Immitttid the r<guVldi of the watchingi,bighting Ftbd'tPEnAland and on the Contmnent the news adantcdgenerltiuf tetwntbe excbisedbyg _-Fijteen persons buried in the ruins of a Pluligethon to reconnoitre; the commnanders geis of which are imiediately rrsnsferredsteand getîcral polcice of the town to 1le ezercîsed by t lciCoinatuginf egrn uWiluPre !!-A terrible calamity has rrsulted i chiet retur nied at 8 A. M., about which cluumns thus glving to emigrants as well aslhern,or hy couninit tees of thrir aptint aent.'lmay 111 o rc rie tes orc n once corto hhave power t> eloct 'onstables for the prosrvt tion front a fire at .the premisee of the Union time an officer with a flag cf truce arrived others, a correct nd connectd accourt of what.
. .inu the dleet. ever occurs of interest eitUer et home or abroad.

of the peace, and otherwisetotdisciarge ail duties Carrying Company, it Picadilly. It ap- 't ee n-
in relation to that important jurisdiction. The pears that 2000 bags of cotton, valued at tequters rated along t e Englis idecks-.
levying anîdi applicationcf the funde for tb i@a sixteen thousandpounds sterling, were de- The firing continued for four hours, The VI arkets,purposýes isalso an important provlege enjoyedbythe s E ish Tao wan iCiounc riii e e eryd st oyed. Tte front of the building feli w !Pn the mariners and troops landed. Particular care is takenu to procure the earliest
important functions, the Irish Town C'uncil a during the fire and the south wali, whi, h Canton 23 Sept.-A leiter eceived at. advces un reterence tIotUheprices o ail kind of

ipratfntosth rè Tw eniare NieCrae,î*2îuiisat,romSir Henîry Pottin- Gan.PoisouPoud &. tean of
S)taîll deprivedl. Thre is scarce!y any domestic was over 90 feet high, was carried over ,mi-Stocks, Banks, Money and Lands, and our el-rdrictinlftforthe Thîi eare y rnetedwith the Roverbdalfeet Cango tw sonied a verhe announces the capture of(Amoy oit the tensive arrangements will hereafter render outjtanidiction lc t for tbeiî! Ttcey are tieb-d with'lic Rochdale Canal oit two ston'e arrhes, 26th Aug. wiih very lhttle fighiing ana lit- PRICES CURRENTeontemptuous su'spicion and di-quîalficatioh. and presented an unbroken sutrface of 10, tir lis. It was iniended to leave a few of inestimable interesl t the traveller, the farmerWe do soleccmnly assure your honorable louse 000 squàre feet. Thte excitement in the shipsa andsome troops at Amoy, while the and ail business classes whatsoever.
that or so branded them as slives,that they should neighborhood was immense. Thie result main body of the expedition as to pro- -
acquiesce witlhout discontent and constitutional e ceed larlher northward,probably toNinogp
remonstrance ou the indguities Itus heaped and eshibited fifteen pereons cruShed in the andChusan, which place would, no doub The general characterofîthe COUiRIER isau.Cus.,d b, velt kncown. Its cotumns conctain a great varienyaccumulated ipn them. We respcitully nist ruins . be easily taken. We have no accouts of TALES, NARRATIVES, ESSAYS, ANDthat it is not wise or prudent (though the Irish FLEET f from Pekin, and nothicng to show that the BIOGRAPillES, and articles in Litera(ure,
are so loyal that it iiry be perfectly safe) to treat .c...* Emperor is moe inuclined to yield than Science, the Arts Mechan:cs, Agneubture, EJu-hem with such nutra1geous injustice. Itis hinted by some partiesi the cite, befe cation, Music,News, Healti, Amnuseiient, and in. . o r i is due, thatieris somethin face, in every department usuaily discussed in aTheriaoteidnity inited upon the credit is due, that there etiing A Bat, cled the Maria, bound fron Universd FainilyNepaper,fo uch writers as
people of Ireland. It is ths; the T wn Council m-re tri the wind than meets the eye, in Macao to Whampoa, went aslicr the lat- Mrs. C. Le Eentz, Mrs. S. C. Hall,
in such borouglhs in Erngland as are coonties in the simultaneous departure oi' the fleet of ter part Of September. A party of Chinese Charles Dickens, (Boz,) Prnfesor Dunglison.
thomnelves, continue topossethit most ancient steamers destied to ply on the West la- boarded I e vessel, and wounded sveral of ProfessortIgrahame, M. M Michael,

peron wreinT. S. ArNbr, iss Elk-n S. Rand,
heriffs, without the interiroeice Of the Crown

Promthe lrish l'o wn Couicis thcis privilege i passengers, &c.,to and from ber Majtsty,w
totally takon away. 1 colo 'ial possessions in the direction allu-

What we resp'ctfully demnand and pray for is ded to. Sorne significant ilîquiries have
Mat this honorable hou', will, without the leas; been made fromn head qurters as to the
Aelay, proceed to as-imilae the Iish Municipal nutuber cf tîoops each cf these fine sheam

eform Bill with that of England on this sudject.nui cotrould accmmodftte, and the seam
We ask no more, ; we ill never be coutent with hips ould accom datan th reply

, either in this respect or any other. given is, we are informed, that with very
And now, in language of perfect respect,we call littye alteration each ship could convey 1,

'%»n this house to declare, tiat any ,tatesman ji, 000 men. We do not believe that there
truth and reality, a traiter Io the crown and the will be any relaxation in the activity that

netitutifn, who shall rei t the laiAng of the now prevails in ail the naval departmentsPnoPle of Irelanc on a perfect equ!tlity ef political > f the country ; ar.d if (Unr information bt.
X'eileges and rights with the people of Great
fihitain. correct, the destination of most of the ves-

1, in the present state of publie afairs, folly elsOf war Dow getting ready for tes tsili
of th* deepest dye, to leave the people of Ireland, be to the Anierican station. These stean-

inhug under the infliction of cao ses of just dis. ships may, we hear, be found in company
ttebt and irritation..nay, it is a crime of the witb our me-of-War on the couts of the

J.Sheridan K lo ereP ursthe vessel. Eight of them had arrivedt.Mr. M, . Leon LOUI Gore,
Wbanibot, but it was feared the remaiuing Douglasa Jerrold, Josepih R. Chandler,
seven had been murdered. Miss Sedgwink, Mi.ssLeaiie,

Wm. E Burton, Professor J. Frost,
jNFOR MATIUN Wanted of Ellen and Lieut.G. W. Patten, Lydia H. Sigoumney,

bIdry Duggan, who landed at Quebec Th-mas CampbellIs lon. Rcbert T. Conrad
from the parish of Skol, Co.Cork,lireland, Miss Mitford, Robert Morris,
about 8 years ago. They are supposed to E.ro. .u serfAsr nt. Jui Esor ng
be residing in Chicago. ThE ir brothers, Joeph C. Nea, John Neai,
Danel and Michael Duggan, Iving in Thomas G. Spear, Counteus of Blessingwa
Hamilton, Canada, would feel the greatest Raptan arrytit, R. N. Lucy Seymour,
possible pleasure at learning any thing
concernIing Ilîcir Asters. 

AET UI OaWill Ainerican papers notice this? TQ A
Hlamilbon, Feb. 9, 1842. 'n. terms ai th. COURMER are SI p.
g?" A CARD.-M R. HE L Y1 enm, payable in advanea, tut when any or.Portrait Painter, begs leave to intimate * will o9iate to procure ten new subscribers, a<1

bis Toron fedsh t ii b a th ed *15,p r money and poage fre, we w
h nornto rien spn the will have the receipt for one for each. Seven cpies for 501
sioa ofpwtting uponcthem, in 'ntprofes Itrescepiesf fr $5, oe oone càpy thres ear
sionaul capacity, in the course tjf %W9> weeks W s4II 5IýLDU <Hamtilton, Feb. 9, 1842, w e A ,N ,



The Catholic.

IMPORTANT Mov1muwT AMONG T3

lows.-A great Onumber ofJews have just
deceded from the generad body, in conse-
quence of the latte»r placing the rabbinical
vritings on the same footing as the ve
bopks of Moses. These seceders, a; heald

f whom is Sir Isaac Lyon Goldsmid, one
ef the most influential individuals in the
Jewish community, denounce the Talmud
M a mass of outrageous absurdities, and
ere determined to adhere exclusively to
the authority of Moses in ail religious mat-
ters. It is impossible te over estimate
the importance of ibis event. It cannot
fail to shake the Jewish system te the very
centre ; for the recognition of the rabbini-
cal writings as ofequal authoitjy with the
Pentateuch, has been the great source of
ail the superstition which exists among the
body. There is a remarkable resemblance
between this movement and that of Luther
and the other reformers in the sixteanth
entury. The movement is the more im-
portant inasmucli as it is the first division
which has ever taken place among the
Jews, on any of the essentials of their reli-
gion. These Jewish dissenters b'ave taken
the place in Burton street formerly occupi-
ad by the Owenites. which they have
converted into a synagogue, where they'
now worship Jehovah in accordance with
their newly-acquired lights, under the de-
signation of "the Reformed Jews " Who
knows but that this may be the first step
of Providence for paving the way for the
conversion of the Jews'--Lights and
Bk.adows of London Life.

ROYAL EXCHANGE,
KING STBBET,

ß1 I L T O N-CANADA,
DY 1IELSON DEVEREUX.

T HE Subscriber lhaving completed his
new Brick Building, in King Street,

(on the site of his old stand) respectfully
informs the Public that it is now open for
their accomolation, and solicits a con-
tinuance of the generous patronage he has
ieretofore received and for which he re-
turns his most grateful th;nks.

N DEVE RE UX'.
Dec. 24, 1841.N

INFOiRMATION WANTED,O -ROI-')Eil lt G -)UILAY, a native of St.
Andrew'Q, S "otland, wt, leti tha¡ country

about ten vears ago, and is nom supposed to be
in some part of the United States. Sbould thi
meet his eye, he wit bear of something to hi. ;ad.
ventago ty wriniiig ,to hic brother. at home-wlho
i. meet anxius te heuar froit, hum.Ulis ftlher
snd mother iave îîoth tid einc, ie Itt his n
tive land. When luat helrd troin he was teach.
ing echol in DAlton County, Ohio. Any io.
formation rep)t-ecîri luiii, addrcaet uto JOlN
CRE[GHTON, Clnironticie & Gazette Office

Kineto, Wil ho thunkrully recoied.

GR AND RIVER IIOThL,
(<icad of John Street, opposite the Old Market)

IRAMILTOX.
T HE Suibcriber respectfully informs

his friends and the public, that frcin
the ad·i·ions lhe lias made to is FIotel,
both with regard to BOARDING and
ïTABLING, he trusts he will still con!i-
eue to merit tieir patronage.

lis Table will be constandy supplied
with the best the Market affords; while
Lis liquors are various and of the best des-
eription.

Extensive Stabling is attaclhed, with
every necessary required by the Farmer,
who will do wieli to pay him a visit.

P McCLUSKY
1 B--A few respectable Boarders can

4"stuiamodated on reasonable terms
M4athihton, Dec 1, 1841

BRISTOL UOUSE,
King Street, Hamilton, dear the Market,

N O. . TEPW.SBTER F
September 15, 1841.
THOMAS HILTON

CABINET, MAKEt , .

AND UPHOLSTIERER,
King Street, ßive doors east t the Bank.

PATRICK BURNS,
BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,

,Next bouse to Isaac Buchannan & Ces
large importing bouse.

Horse Shoeng, Waggonî 4. leigh Iruning
Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON
Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory

King Street.
Sept. 22nd, 1841.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M R. H E L Y, [late from Europe.]

LADIES and Gentlemen wishing cor-
rect Likenesses painted, will please

call at Chatfield's Hotel, where, from the
specimens Mr. H. can produce, he hopes
to secure their patronage.

N B-Ladies and Gentlemen can be
called upon at their houses if required.

H amilton, Nov 16, 1841.
OYSTERS!

Fresh, and just received,--call a
C. Langdon's Saloon.

Hamihon, Oct 13, 141.

IN FORMA*TION WANTED.
OF Jeremiah and Phiîlp Brown, who

came mto Canada from Hagarstovn,
Maryland, U. S. about eight years ago.
One of them was understood to be a sailor
on Lake Erie. Their mother who lives
in Ilamdion, Upper Canada, would fee
grateful to obttin auny wiord respecting
either of te above, or their sisters Caro-
line and Harriet.

December-6, 1841.

NEW HARDWARE STORE
HE Subscriber begs leave to.inform
his friends and thte public generally,that

he has îe-opened the Store latelv occupied
by Mlr. J Layton, a Slinson'sBlock,and is
now receiving an extensive assortment of
Birmingham, Sheffieli and American Shelf
and Ht'avy HARD WARE, which he vill
sell at the very Lowest Prices.

H. W. IRELAND.
flamihn, Oct. 4, 1841.

REMOVED
IN -ASTE'!!!T E Subsctibei having ot under way

-Milis old business wisbes te notity
his customers that his present abode is
next door to Mr. Thom's Saddlery Esta
blishment, a: d diuectly oppbsite Press'
Hotel. le also takes this opporttunity of
rem1urnin2 thanks to his fellow townsmen
for their assistance .endered to himn during
the night of the calamitous fire.

SAMUEL Mc< URDY.
N B Th.-se indebted to him will con

fer a favor by shttliug up speedily.
Ilamilton, Dec 1, 1841.

CHEAP ! CHEAP!! CHEAP!

('F the first qualitY at the Bristol
' ioguse Uyster IRoonik, for
1s 31. per dozen, or 8s.9d. per 100 ;.or
£1 17s, 6d. the hirrel.

D. F. TRWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841. ù

TO THE READERS OF THE EMg
CAToomme.

E take this opportunity to express j""°aAth'Id p'"aCMOi°c am atem e a
ourgrateful thanks to our Rev.anîd a cottainiga , *UX caSoLICOi en R

dear rethen for their zealous endeavours "ef cha iee; ogathea W»

to promote the circulation of our papert oh .

among their people. Some, to be sure. UBLISHED on W EDNESDAY MORI-
ave not been no successful as others prn iGS. in time frithe Enaern and Webave itot Mails, ai, the Cathotlle . Nu. 21, Job*.

but all, we doubt not have done what the) street, Hamilton, G. D [Canada}
could, to keep our Catholic afloat, the telBMM - THREE DOLLA
first, the only English periodical ever HALF-YEARLY PAID IN ADVANCe.

ed.ted in the Canadas in defence of our Half-yearly ,and QariTe'rly Suboerptiont
holy religion ; nay, the only one ever received on proprtiornate terma.
edited in this country in any language V' Persons negleciting to pay one month aI.e
for so necessary a purpose, except that Subscribing will be charged with the PouLage,
excellent paper in French, the "Melanges at the rate of Four Sllingssayeav.

Religieux,"lately published in Montreal. IP3Mm o a a(Da
Our outlay however is great, not les in Si lines and under. 2s 6d first insertion, and
the year than some thousand dollars. 7j each subsêquent iinsertin.----Ten lines and

undr 3à 4d first insertion. 'nd lOd each cube.Any thing above the sum required will be quent insertion.- ver Ten Lines, 4d. per lin.
at.our own disposal; and will be exclus- :trinsertion, and Id. pet line each subs.eqm.
ively applied towards liquidating the debt A,,neremon,wihout written directina, i-
contracted i finishing Our Church here; serted tili forbid, and charged aecordingly.
ini the purchat:e of two lots ; and the: Advertiaements, toesurne their inseatios
erection of our Presbyterv upon thn,t ubersent i, the eveuing previous e pubi.-
as to leave our people here, in this im- dm Mr'

portnt pacein he fll ad fre e A liberal discount made to Merchante andportant place, in the full and free enjoy ohr h dvrîofrtro otam
ment for ever of the conveniences of tleir wards.
religion. We should hope therefore that Al transitory Advertisemnentesfrom atrangere
ne true Catholic will begrudge ledng or irrediular cualoinrs, must be paid for vhsea
what support he can toward, se IflOriijoriw handed in for insertion.
a purpose. Should it happen otherwise, j, Produce received in payment at the Mashea
and that we are left in the lurch, ns we price
have been on a f..rmer occasion ; what
an everlasting reproach it would be to LETTERPRESS P RITINO
our people ii all the Canadas, that they O F E V E R Y DESCRIPTION
would not support one single weekly pe. NEATLY EXECUTED.
riodical, engaged in refuting the calum- A G E N T S
nies and mis retpresen'ations of the religious
Protestant press ; and of shewng the pu- OTICE.-It is confidently hoped thatrity of our doctrines to the prtjudiced and N the following lteverend gentlemea
mis.dtrected multitude. If so, we need will act as zealous gents for the Cahoen
not wonder and complain that we arewlact asdzealusants for atoha
ooked upon as monsters by those who, for paper, and do alliventheir power maon
more than three centuries have been uire, to our fal thame and the triump i
taught to consider us as such ; or that, as of our enemdies.
the Apostles says, "the way oftruth
should be evil spoken of:'" 2 PET. ii.2. Riv. Mr. G bney, Guelph

THE EDITOR.
HAMrLTON, JANUARY, 1842.

- mum

'

Mr. Uarest. Penetn guishens
Mr Proulx. do.
J. P O'Dwayer, London.
Mr. O'llinri, StTIomes.
Mich. MacDonell, [laidstorn,] Saadwi#à

Very Rev.AnLus Mact)nell. do.
WULEii' E IILAI) IUiEL. "' Alex. J MarDonell, Oakville.

JAMES -ýTREET,(NEAR BURLEY>SHTEL.) ' " Mr. Ml!is. Dundae.
A- " E. Gordon, Niagara.

" Mr, O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto

T HE Subscriber respectfully acquaints " w. Pdtk. Nlct)on:Lgb, Toronto.
his friends and the public generally, " Mr. Quinlan. New Market.

that he lias fitted up the above named " Mr.iFîtzptrick. Opa.
such a as terende j' ir. Kornan, (iobaierg.house in such a style as to render his Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.

guests as comförtable as at any other Ho- " Mr,. Lallor, Pièton.
tel in Hamilton. His former experience " M. Brennn, Belleville.
in the wine and spirit trade enables him to J6 Smith, Richnond.

select the best articles for his Bar that the P. Doltard, Kingsdon.seec ~R v. Angus MsdcDonald, do.
Market affords ; and it is admitted by all iRi ht Rev. Bishop Gouin, do.
who have patronized his establishment, R v. Mr. uirke, do.
that his stabling and sheds are superior Rev.Mr. Sryuer, eWirnot, nocr Waterlu,
to any ihing of the kind attached te al "4Attr O'Reiliv, Brockéultc.

:, J. Clarke, Presc.t.
public Inn, in the District of Gore. « J.' pennet, Cornwall

N. B.-The best of Hay and Oats,with " John Cannon. Bytown.
civil and attentive Ostlers. D O'Connor, Esq , J. P ; Bytowe.

W. J. GILBERT. Rev. 3.. H McDoiagh, Perth
15, 1841.:1 G. Hay, [si. Andrews] Glengare.amilton, Sept. 15, 1841. ohN a t Rpae,] d

",John MacDionlRd, [Altxaridtia,jd
THE IIA1MIILTON1 RETILEAT. " Mr. Lcfvre I;Orignal

HIE b o Mr Martin McDonel',Recirt Church
I Subsenber has opened his Re- MM J uiblier, Sup. Sein. MontreaL

tieat in Hughson street a few doors Rev.Patrick Phelhn, SEM. ST. SULPICI.
north of King street, and wishes to ac- J Richards, do.
quaint his friends that they may rely on P.-M. Mignault. &up col. of Chamb4.

every Luxury the markets afford ; hie J.R. Pare. SI. Jarqîes.Wines and Liquors will be selected with J. tP. Kely, bSore/.
care, and no expense spared in making E. Crevier, St. Hyaccinthe.
mis guests comfortable. MM. T. Cooke, Curale af Thrt Rir.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in Harkiui, Sherbrooke.
sheir season. He therefore hopes by Mr H Menry O'Connor, 15 t.Peaul Stree,4
larict attention and a desire to please, to Bisb.p Fraser, Nova Beotie
tterit' a share of Public patronage. rJ B Pi r<e . B&e4hop of Cineinmrtsi, OW

ROBERT FOSTER. PMibop Fenwick, Boston.
H n E , 1 8 4 1 . B ish op KE n r ladc a erta d nph i e.Hamilton, Sept. 1841. Bi,.bop En gland ,Cazrleston, S. 0.
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